
WANTED.
¦*A thoroughly experienced and compe¬tent ACCOUNTANT AND GENBIIAI.OFFICE MAN desires a position byJanuary 1st. First clnss references from
some of tho most prominent business-
men In tho Slate. Address "Secretary,"
caro Virginian. del9-H»

WANTED..Partner -with $2,000 In n
strictly legitimate business that will pay100 per cent, per annum; must bo abb
to attend to books and correspondence.Call at Ü75 Water street. Thorough In¬
vestigation asked. del7-3t*

LADIES wanted to travel and aoooint
agepts for old established house. Per¬
manent pos.; $ 10 per mo. and all ex¬
penses. Z, Box. &2, Philo.
del8-wed.sat,su-6t

AGENTS WANTED.
Active salesman to sell to dealers. $G0 to

917» monthly and expenses. Exoeii,nr
unnecessary. Acme Cigar Co., Chicago.del'J-lt_

Work at home furnished people of cither
sex at good w.iges. For full Informs
tlon. - Address l.abadlo Art Company,Kalamnzoo, Mich. del'J-lt

AOBNTS Make (IG weekly, Conlln, the In¬
ventor of the "Aerotor," Is at Hotel Nor¬
folk nnd wants ft salesmen. Call at
once. The Aerotor cures catarrh, guar¬anteed. Whole cost $2. delO-lt*

630 AVeckly to give away toilet SonkiS.
Samples free. K. O. Forsheo Co., Cln-
clnnatl, O._del9.lt«

WANTED.Agents Tor Klmbill's Antl-
Rheumutlc Rings. Liberal commission*
to good men. W. It. Johnson, I1C Oak
street, IjOuIsvIIIc, Ky._Uel9-lt«

AQBNTS.$7 daily~to~sell specialty Soainnd give Customers double their value
in handsome Presents; exclusive terri¬
tory; sample*outfit free. Modoe Soap
Co., Cincinnati, O. deia-lt*

AGENTS.18.38 dally selling nickel pin tedBrilliant gaslight Burners. Fits all ker¬
osene lamps, gives beautiful bright gas¬
light; no wick, no chimney, no smoke;
cheapest light known. Free sample. (Jill
Enterprise Mfg. Co., Cincinnati O.
dol9-lt*_

AGENTS.To handle our high-grade per¬fumes to families. Only practical meth¬
od. Prolits large. $1.00 d.illy. Lcfller f
Co.. St. Louis._ del9-lt«

$1.800 A YEAR..I MAKE IT WORKING
for A. Gray & Co., (fi) Cincinnati, Ohio,
selling Itoyal Platers, plating knives,
forks; spoons, etc. Quickly plated by
dlppfng In melted metal; line finish;
jdate guaranteed r, to 10 years. Every-.body has goods to plate. Easy work, bis
pay. Write for a place; sample free.

AGENTS.Send quick for special holiday
premium offer on "Perfection" Solf-
lleatlng Hair Curler; fast seller; good
profit: sample, Kile; circulars free
STANDARD/ SPECIALTIES CO., 20
Uroadway, wew York. dolO,I2.15,lt)

SALESMEN FOR CIGARS; $125 A
month and expenses: old firm; experi¬
ence unnecessary: Inducements to custo¬
mers. C .C. BISHOP & CO., St. Louis.
Jy20-tu,th,su-tf_

AGENTS to canvass immediately: no ex¬
perience required; wonderful Improve¬
ment: needed everywhere; write quick;
sample, in velvet lined case III cents.
MUTUAL MANUFACTURING CO.. 1M
Clrrunbers street, New York.
8e2fi.ocl0,24,no7.21,de5,19

A A A WANTED.Men and women, youngnnd old. to work for us In their own
homes In upaie time, day or evening; we
pay $10 to $ir, per week; no canvassing;
iny child can do the work. Send ad-
tlrc-ss to-day. We send work at once.11. A. GRIPP, Dept. 441, Tyrone, l'a.
OC24-su20t

HOW TO MAKE MONEY 1
If you arb out of employment and want

a position, paying you from $50 to $luomonthly clear above expenses by workingregularly, or if Vo'i want to Increase yourpresent Income front $2M to ?:.CK) yearly,by working at odd times, write to thooi.OHK CO., 723 Chestnut street, Phila¬delphia, l\i. stating age, whothor mar¬ried or single, last ur present employment,and you can secure n position with thornby which yon can tnalco moro moneyeasier und faster than you over madebefore In your life. noit'-lO:

SPECIAL NNTICES.
BOARD.Two single rooms for gentle¬men, with board, can he had noar Iii»business centre of the city ni reasona¬ble terms by addressing a. R. <*.. vir-glnlaii otllce. in>^-»-ir
4SI FOR CHECKS SI SIX HOURS;IVJ MWM CURE9 IN ;t "AYS. At.AO 1 tVibiAj Drug storo l!-3 Church st.,Norfolk, Vu. ItoSS-ly
MONEY to loan IN SMALLam«.ts. "finance," this office.

Undertakers, Funeral Directors,Prompt attention, moderate prices. Ü27Church all eel. New phone, 1153.
«J, t_. MORRIS a. CO,

Dr. Anna Giering,
**rglstorcd Physician

PrlVAlo panltnrhim
* hlgii reptile, \*eg-Knble compound for
female complaint.',$1.00, Lilly WhileRegutatIvo Pills, 12.Wives without chil¬
dren consult me,
IfiOO I-:, Raltlmoro St.,lialtlmore, aid.

MAX' AN I") WIFE, or a .-ouog ntnn, run
obtain board In private faintly, with v.s.i
of bath, In western part of citv. refer¬
ence exchanged. Address "Y." care ofVirginian office. t«e.">-

LADIES! Chlchcstcr's English Pennyroyal Pitb
T.k; ;:o rlii-r. Stn.l J\, ,u..|4, i..r |,.<rlku!w*. "IUII.f
Cblch'eiter <Jlioiu"iciii" tfo., "Phllada., "i'ä^"

FOR gAtE.
FOR SALE.A paying restaurant In Now-
port News, which has good line Of regu¬lar lind 'rnusiciit custom, rs. House now
paytn^*<*1M per week; reiit cheap. Ad-droi * <"o. 121 Twenty-Third street,
dels-.

_

FOR SALE..One tinner's and roofer'soutlit complete. Terms $125 cash. Ap¬ply to J. T. MOVER, Newport News,Va. dclS-lw
FOR SALE.Steam launch, 32 feet long.5 feet beam; suitable for pleasure brsma.ll ferry; also capable of doing lighttowing. Can lie SCOIl at N. & W. It. ft.
elevator. Apply «1. S. BRIGGS fit CO,95 trommer; e street dclfV-lt

ENGINE. AND BOILER FOR SALE..An
excellent ten horse engine and a twen¬
ty horse holler for sale at low figures.Apply at V IRQIN IA N OFFICE.

MONEY READY,
NO WAITING-
Quick Loans on Household

¦Furniture- While in Use.
Mortgages and other securities.

Liberal advances on salaries, rents,
annuities, estate and permanent in¬
comes. Intcrvlows strictly private
und all transactions rigidly confi¬
dential.

NORFOLK AAORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY.

W. H. HOFIIEIMER.
New No. 358 Main street, Mortis

office building, suite 5 and C.

Iii mi: gence
Many Matters of Interest Around About

City Hall Square.

S JIT DECIDED AGAINST OCEAN VIEW R, It.

for 83(000 Iluiimgcs ror Xi»Jnrle4 Uo«
CCiveri.Au Old Suit In tt>n United
NtnlCM Conrl.Cnsos Trlcil Ilcforti
ibo l'olloo Jusllco-OIIior Conn
A'CITS. [

In the Federal Court yesterday thosuit of W. A. Ktlu-rldgo against theNorfolk and Ocean view Railway com¬
pany und O. Krhnterson Smith, receiver.Avas decided in favor of the palnilff.who claimed $5,000 ilanuigcs for Injuriessustained In a collision on Henry street,this city.
The Jury assessed damages At $1,000,,vh!ch verdict the defense moved to setaside on the ground that, it was ex¬cessive. The motion Will he arguedMonday before1 Judges Hushes andGolf.

I'OLiICE COURT RECORD.

Many Cases Tried by Justice Tomlin
in That Tribunal.

In the Uollco Court yesterday the fol¬lowing cases were disposed of:Cttrrle lioston, colored, profanity;fitted $3.50.
Cora Parker, colored, drunkennessand disorderly conduct: lined $6.00.ixiuis Hexter, colored, drunkennessand disorderly conduct; fined $3.50.Joseph Wllloughby, assault; case re¬opened and a fine of $21, formerly im¬posed ui>on the accused, was reducedId $11.00 and paid.
Willie Pqrt«r, colored, breaking thearm of James Mlnklns, colored, with apieco of Iron; fined f"(l and two monthsin jail.
John Ryvtn, confirmed drunkenness;thirty days in jail in default of funhlsh-lng a bond for sobriety.William Porter, colored, larceny of$".00 from Omega Wren; iwo monthsIn Jail.
Grace Sunnier and Mabel Anderson,both colored, lighting; the former lined$l.oo and the latter $5.50.Mag Stcphehsdft shoplifting at F. \V.Woolworth ,t Co.'a store, .Main street;fifteen days in jail.
Annie Wllktns, colored, larceny orfifteen cents' worth of cabbage fromJ. B. Baxter; fifteen days in Jail.
CASE DEPENDS <X\ LETTERS.

All Correspondence Between Two FirmsWill He Introduced as Evidence.In the Federal Court yesterday thec.iso of Miller. Case ,t Clausen vs.Evans ."t- Grniidy, the latter at one limea fin--, in this city, came up on a mo¬lten of the defense to have the causestricken from the docket under the fivesyears limit, no action, it was alleged,hn< rig been taken by the plaintiffs ineouri for that length of time and longer.Tho suit was for less than $3,00(1 andt u? defense put in a counter claim Inexcess, .«otnewh.it, of Hint "I" the plain¬tiff's. It was origli ally brought In isso.rlncc which lime both Mr. Evans andMr. Grantly have died. The defenseheld that, the plaintiffs have I t the,matter sleep nil these years, waiting'apparently for the defendants to be outof the way and conditions so changedus to Improve the plaintiffs' chances ofsuccess of winning the stilt.
Tho plaintiffs denied this and holdtin t if they had been guilty of Inchesthe defense had also been SO guilty InHut pushing their larger claim. Theplaintiffs also held th.-u they could nothave come Into court owing to the fnclthat their leading witness had been-truck blind and ins condition of health

was such that he could not have tes¬tified; that the firm of Miller, Cose &Clausen had been dissolved, and thaipractically, all things Considered, theplaintiffs are at equally as great dis¬advantage as the defense with the de¬fendants both dead; Ural the ease win,
as to both sides, have to depend nitonthe correspondence In the transaction
at Issue, ond that if it Is .stricken fromthe docket the plaintiffs have the legalright to renew it in a year, makingIt.s removal practically of no effect.
Whltchurat & Hughes -ni l J. 1,. Bum-gnrdncr represented the plaintiffs, andMessrs. Sharpo .t Hughes the defen¬dants.
The court (Judges Goff and Hughes)took the case under ndvlscmeht.

COURT NOTES.
$5,ooo Suit Entered.Property Trans¬

fers and Qualifications.
George. T. SVndot, of this city, throughhis attorney, Mr. John <:. Tiltoiv. has

brought .suit In the Norfolk County Cir¬
cuit Court against the Norfolk and
Western railroad for $"..000 damages.
The plaintiff WUS injured in a v.r ck
at Heed's Crossing, Norfolk eminty.

C. E. Towiischd has transferred to
Delia II. Keeling :t lot with Improve¬
ments on the south side of Thirteenth
street; consideration, Sl!,f>',0.

Mr. J. 1-. Biimgnrdhcr; of Staunten,
was in the city yesterday on legal busi¬
ness and qualified !.< practice before
tho United States Conrl.
Janus s. Graves yesterday qualified

In the. Corpamtlon Court as a notary
public,
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR THE

MILLION.
The Virginian calls attention to the

advertisement in another coluhin of the"
Umstadter-Meyi rw-Compnniy. Norfolk
buyers are familiar with the general
features of the extensive stock carried
In their very large establishment, but
.those who have tf 1 visited their stores
this season would hardly believe that
.one Store could contain su h an Im¬
mense line of go,suitable specially
for the boll,lay season. As you enter
their establishment one sees to the
right and Icfit rows of counters and
shelves of handsome and attractive
pieces of fancy china and glass In fig¬
ures, vases, trays and desk ornaments
and everything of the .thousands Of
shapes gathered in the Eurnpi in mar¬
kets, and ranging In price from bisquefigures at 5 cents to bronze ornamenta
at $1 oncli, Thero are practically two
stores of space devoted to tlicso goodsafouc. Then come hondsoni dinner
si-'.s and tea sets, and sets for special
courses such as fish. game. chop.,roast and dessert sets. The line ()f
these goods are in the best English,Herman find French makes, and In
fholeo designs executed ,'d the order of
the I'ms!adter-Myevs Company. Then
"niH-s ithe ant jrillevy. wit a rnvs of
choice p'Ctures at mi derate priees.JTheselections of .those are unusually good
and embraces a large range of subjects
to ohooso from. Then Awt-hor back

Abao.utoly Puro

9 royal b.\kino ro-Aorn co., Nrw vonK.

Uioy liavc Wie Immense floor space de-
v% to furniture and carpets. uf
these the buyers have selected almost
everything that can be wanted for thehouse! There art sofas and divans and
chairs for the parlor and chairs for thelibrary, china cas »s, Bldebonrds and
¦tables for the dining rtoom, and bed¬
room suits for the chamber. And la-
dies' desks and fancy 'tables, shaving
stands, medicine cheats and everythingtlte heart can tohg for, for every partof -the house and suitable for i>rcsents.I'Optleres and table covers are anotherdepartment. The stock <ts a winde con¬
tains everything required for a wellfurnished bouse. A great feature oftheir business methods is that every¬thing Is marked in plain figures, andthai they have'one price for everybody,and that price the lowest the goods canbe sold for. We heartily recommend avisit to th" extensive establishment of.ihc Umstad-ter-Myers Company. Nos.230, 234, 230, 238, LM0. 242, and rear of224, 220, 22S, 230, 232, 234, "::0 and 2HSMain street.

(Communicated.)
A few days agio we had two denomi¬nations assembled, having over >onohundred and fifty -preachers to each as¬sembly, some of whom are supposed t"pa-each or jiecturc 'iie hundred *nd

lifty'-six times a year. To do (thisthey have to search the Scriptures toHud Subjects. By doing ."--> they find
some places, both In the Old and NewTestaments which speaks <in oppositionto the use of ardent spirits. If theyvvoiild lecture four times in the vearton temperance, ithcy might, pcrod-yenlure, got live cihttrch members andlive of .the e iiiivr cat ian .'.' abstain fromthe use of alcoholic drinks. This wouldmake a grand a i of three thousand
per year. I know they would make
enemies in the church, ,Uut what ofthat'.' Wo ore t-old ''Woe un>to Hie one
no -man speaks evil of." It Is aboutChristinas time, i,u; there is some goodold brother, supposing i . have a goodtime, «ays "i am hot g'Ing to have(much, ibuit inn.-: surely Jut vie someOggnog." now Is it with you sister?""i've got itho meat chopped up. andthe old man said he would i'el me
some brandy." How Is it J-iinmie? "Oh,yen say 1 am going to have a gay timeeating- turkey and sweets, and. hurrah'.(tor the nrecrackers." And you. Sallie,how is It wilh you? "Mamma will sure¬ly have some cake and i will get a bigdoll." i put this to show tiie contrastbetween different ones;

John w. whitehurst.
A VERY CLEVER riCTURE.

There is one of the cleverest »if pic¬tures in T-ho Virginian ito-day. It 4s arow <>r figures, which* when turned up¬side «V wn. appear to be other people.It is worth cut-ting otv. and keepingfor its unusual oddity; Alttoougli ap¬pearing in an advertist mont V. is noneHie less Inter* sting. In fact, tlte adver¬tisements these days vie with the newscolumns In 4n1 rest, and tine full pageone of Wall. Rcittuw * Clay, in whichthe picture is. which will add to thegaiety of the holiday time, will beprobably as widely read as the newspages. Ev< ry one will be interestedin the great special holiday sale toldabout In this splendid page advertise¬ment, willi its specially prepared il'.us-¦I rations.

PUBLICATION RECEIVED.
The Virginian acknowledges the re-1CCipt of the December or holiday num¬ber of "Orange ami While." It is a veryexcellent issue; The contents includearticles i >ri ".lames Lane All. ii," "in tiePass With Leonidas," "The Secrei of theCylinder," -'F i>m the University ofVirginia," "About Booting." "Editor-1lals," "A t'il .i.'-." "Old H iys." and othersketches. The advertising patronage is

very liberal.

Ci! IMSTMAS GOODS.
Walt, Rettew & Clay today advertise

a magnificent line of Christmas Good?,including everything that Is pretty and
useful the h a.rt could desire, A cai, fuicorisldcration of the bargains offeredwill repay raise who have presents to
buy. Among.the big bargains ore 100
all-wool dress patterns of_ seven yards
each, mitablc for Christinas presents,at $1.09 apl.ee.

Terrible Volcanic Krttpiion.
Mount Popocal ipetl In Mexico, n volca¬

no which was sit »posed to be extinct, hasbroken out Again wUh tenfold Violence.Villages In the vicinity have liecn utterlydestroyed and thousands of lives annihi¬lated. There have Iteen no direct evi¬dences from the City of Mexico, but pri¬vate telegram- Intimate thai the govern¬ment Is inking active measures for iherelief of families made destitute by tboappalling catastrophe. Cataclysms of tinssort remind im of eruptions of that ntro-
, i.eis ondomlc, malarial fev, r, curable byHosteller's Stomach r.ittcr Though notiitstitneously destructive of hitman life,nevertheless malaria destroys the con.sltution of bos,- ofpOoplo. for this mal¬ady the Hitter- Is (^thorough remedy lind
sure prcvenilv« Experience has proventiii wherever malaria Is most virulent.In Mexico, on the Pacific const <>f Quillet
mala. In the! West Indies and ;- nth
At.'i Ib a. Nor 1-¦ it less cfllcacloils ill
,. |«, s of cons:, onlion, liver complaint,dyspepsia, kldmy und bladder tumble,rfi lutnii ii, nc iroushess and ncuriilcia.

v. ti Have Them Now.
.X : Hit ami foiliplele i.lue ot

Win- 88.00 Pride.
They nio heat and dressy, and nil

solid leather. They are made at
same fact rv with same slock asill''ft $2.00 pXtroL.
Narrow, medium and broad toes, both

to he ha l only at
HELLER'S SHOE STORE,

01 BANK ST.; OPPO. COURT HOUSE.

We rau':t 'ijS' t on you looking at our
new ppeclal designs in brown check
suitings

RUDOLPEI1 & WALLACE,I 533 Main street.

CHEW EARLY BIRD. yCIIEAV EATtijT TilKD. CHEW EAIRLY BIRiD. CHEW OARLT BIRD.

R.ft:MNES 8r- OQ1 -

MAW1M0TB TO'BACCO WORKS\ WWSJO'N;, f&.Q #liii^r Äiiiiaciii» vst reistmm WillJsci^-

THE TAGS ARE VAUIAlU.i:. ANY DEALER WILL GIVE, PCR 20 A PUJW5DE POCKET BOOK, FOR r.O A POCKET KNIFE. ROTH FINE AR*H'HOLES. THE QÜAX.TTY OF EARTjY J11 HD IS BETTER than THAT OF ANY OTHERft-WCH "48" in THE MAiRKET. FX»UE CURED, mild, THEHPJCK OF THE PIEDMONT BELT AND Tll.H PIEDMONT BELT PRODUCT is THE PICK OF THE WORLD.I ÄSE TOUR DEALER FOR EARLY BIRD. ÄLL SELL IT.

SS Ii
m

aving made a fortunate purchase of a«Philädelphiä Importer's Hat Stock,at a terrific sacrifice, we shall place on sale, beginning, to-morrow,MONDAY, DECEMBER 20th, the entire lot, amounting to over

\. ¦

1.Former Price 50 to 75c, M

SiiaDes an

1
-Former Price f'S to 98c.

All Shapes and Colors,
3.Trimmed Sailors and Walking

Hats, assorted colors, y/ere 98c
LOT No. 4.Black and Colored, French

Felt, any shape, were 1.50, now
All our Bird Wings and Fancy Feathers reduced in proportion, 10c, 25c, 50c, that were 50c, 98c, $1.25.|| 25 doz. Misses' and Boys' fine cloth Jams and Sailor Caps, the 50c kind, for this sale only 39c

NOTICEI -These goods having reached us too late for a' WINDOW DISPLAY, visitors to ourstore will find them each lot distinctly marked, and readily recognize them as the most STUPENDOUSBARGAINS seen in many a day. .

s

PESCHS FOR THIS SHE ARE STRICTLY
'

EE5E23B U


